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Background: The development of a pressure ulcer is of great
significance to the life-long rehabilitative management of the
person with a spinal cord injury, and may indeed delay and
repeatedly interfere with that process. That the period pre-
ceding admission to the specialized spinal injury unit is crucial
with regard to pressure ulcer development is evident in the
professional literature. Both anecdotal and empirical evidence
indicates that a significant number of pressure ulcers occur as
a result of management provided prior to admission, and that
such ulcers are more likely to occur in those patients who have
undergone a transfer process from a hospital distal to the spe-
cialist unit on a hard spinal board.
Aim: In consideration of this and of the fact that, in Ireland, the
interhospital transfer of spinal injured patients has usually in-
volved the employment of such spinal boards to achieve immo-
bilization, this study sought to identify whether or not the
pressure experienced by individuals at two anatomical locations
was dependent on the support surface employed.
Methodology: Pressure under the occiput and sacrum of three
healthy volunteers immobilized on three support surfaces was
measured using air-filled pressure-measuring sacks. The sur-
faces employed were an uncovered spinal board; a spinal board
with inflatable raft devise; and a full-body vacuum splint.
Discussion: Marked reductions in pressure were measured
when using the inflatable raft and the vacuum mattress. The
results of this study will provide a basis for a larger study and,
through that, the formulation of recommendations for stan-
dardized practice along a national care pathway.
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T
he ongoing international debate regarding the man-
agement of how spinal cord injured patients has,
during the past 10 years, been ref lected in the Irish
health care system by a move from the formerly conserva-
tive approach to the current surgical one. Thus, whereas
patients with spinal cord injuries were previously admitted
directly into rehabilitative care with a protracted period of
f lat bed rest, they now are transferred to an acute care fa-
cility where they are nursed on Stryker beds, stabilized,
orthopedically fixed, and then referred for formal rehabil-
itation. Medical considerations aside, this change in service
approach has had little effect on the secondary complica-
tions that plague patients with spinal cord injuries and
threaten the potential for a smooth rehabilitative period.
Primary among these complications is the development of
pressure ulcers.
Importance of Pressure Ulcers
Pressure ulcer development in patients with spinal cord
injuries is a problem of great significance; it is estimated
that pressure ulcers will develop in up to 40% of patients in
the immediate postinjury period1 and in up to 80% of
patients overall.2 The first Irish study in this regard re-
ported an incidence of 37%.3 It is further estimated that this
complication carries with it a mortality rate of 7% to 8%.2
The period preceding admission to the specialist fa-
cility is recognized to be a crucial one in the prevention
of pressure ulcers.4-6 This recognition has led to the de-
velopment of trauma care pathways in many countries
that have facilitated the speedy transfer of patients to such
specialized facilities. This process has not, however, been
instigated in Ireland, where the incidence of spinal injury is
estimated to be at a level comparable to that of the United
States and the United Kingdom.2
With significant potential existing for the development
of pressure ulcers prior to the arrival of patients with spinal
injuries at the acute unit, one must focus on techniques for
preventing and minimizing their occurrence. The princi-
pal, preventable issue is unrelieved pressure resulting from
prolonged use of spinal boards and of hard cervical collars,
and it is associated with the most commonly occurring pres-
sure ulcers—sacral, heels, occiput,4,7-9 and chin.10 The ob-
vious answer to unrelieved pressure is to relieve the pressure.
Goals of this Investigation
The aim of this study was to examine the pressure expe-
rienced at the occipital and sacrum regions when healthy
volunteers were immobilized on each of 3 spinal support
surfaces. More specifically, the goals were to identify the
pressures experienced at the skin over the occipital and
sacral regions when placed sequentially on each of 3 spinal
support surfaces.
Methods
STUDY DESIGN AND SETTING
This study was a nonrandomized control trial of spinal
immobilization on 3 spinal support surfaces using a con-
venience sample of 2 volunteers to assess the differences in
occipital and sacral tissue interface pressure. The study was
carried out in the rehabilitation research laboratory of an
Irish third-level institution.
SELECTION OF PARTICIPANTS
Decisions regarding the criteria for inclusion in the popu-
lation were made following consideration of the profes-
sional literature. The principal criterion was that subjects
must have no history of back or neck pain/disease. For
the purpose of this pilot study, it was agreed that a con-
venience sample, comprising 2 healthy volunteers, would
be recruited from within the research team.
INTERVENTIONS
During the initial testing of the pressure monitoring equip-
ment, it had been noted that the presence of clothing over
the sacrum resulted in inaccurate readings. It was therefore
decided that subjects would be attired in hospital gowns,
with the pressure sensors placed in contact with the skin.
Subjects were fitted with a rigid cervical collar and then
were sequentially placed on (1) an unpadded long spinal
board with head immobilizer and spider strapping; (2) a long
spinal board with inflatable raft device, head immobilizer
and spider strapping; and (3) a full-body vacuum splint.
These procedures were performed by a Health Service
Executive (Eastern Area) EMT according to the Pre-Hospital
Emergency Care Council standard guidelines, thus maximiz-
ing the potential for consistency in spinal immobilization.
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METHODS OF MEASUREMENT AND
DATA COLLECTION
The pressure at each point was measured using an air-filled
pressure measurement sack. This sack was formed from 2
small rectangles of thin rubber, each of which had a small
metal contact at its center, to which an insulated electrical
lead was connected. One rectangle was placed on top of
the other with the metal contacts touching. A rubber ad-
hesive applied around the edges of the rectangles formed
an airtight seal between the two, except at a single point
where an air tube connected the inside and outside of the
sack to allow inf lation (Figure 1).
During pressure measurement, the sacks initially were
def lated. The metal contacts were touching, as a result of
which the 2 wires leading from the sacks were short cir-
cuited. The sacks were placed on the sacrum (superior to
the anal crease) and occiput (superior to the upper rim of
the cervical collar) of the subject’s body. The sacks were
maintained in position by the use of tubular gauze. The
sacks were inf lated using a hand pump until an open cir-
cuit between the 2 wires was sensed, which indicated that
the contacts had separated, and consequently that the air
pressure within the sack was equal to that applied to its
outer surface. Also connected to the hand pump was a
SenSym SX Series gas pressure transducer that converted
the air pressure within the sack into an analogue voltage.
The computer was equipped with a PicoTech ADC11
analogue-to-digital converter (ADC), which monitored
both the output voltage of the pressure transducer (via an
instrumentation amplifier) and the state (either open cir-
cuit or short circuit) of each of the sacks. The air pressure
at the moment of separation of the contacts in a given
sack was recorded by the computer as the pressure on the
skin at the location of that sack on the subject’s body.
Special software was developed to record and display
the pressure readings from each of the 2 sacks. During in-
f lation, the pressure reading displayed for each sack varied
in real time. At the moment of contact separation for a
given sack, the pressure reading for that sack froze and an
audible alarm sounded to inform the user that she or he
could move on to inf lation of the next sack.
OUTCOME MEASURES
The main outcome measure was the reduction of pressure
experienced at the occipital and sacral regions as recorded
by the pressure pads. Secondary outcome measures in-
cluded the usability of the pressure monitoring system for
employment in further studies.
PRIMARY DATA ANALYSIS
Because the sample size was very small and it was not pos-
sible to perform meaningful inferential statistics, only de-
scriptive analyses are used to record results.
Results
Two conveniently sampled volunteers were enrolled in the
study. Their body characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
The pressures measured at the occipital region of sub-
ject 1 were found to be considerably higher when the un-
padded spinal board was used (95 mmHg) than when the
spinal board with f lotation device (66.67 mmHg) or vac-
uum mattress (65 mmHg) were used. Similar findings
were seen in subject 2 (spinal board, 79.5 mmHg; spinal
board and f lotation device, 56.67 mmHg; vacuum mat-
tress, 54 mmHg) (Figure 2). At the occipital region, there-
fore, the lowest pressures were registered when the vacuum
TABLE 1
Body characteristics for each participant (n = 2)
Age (y) Sex Weight (kg) Height (m) Body mass index
41 Male 82 1.68 29.05
23 Male 67 1.77 21.39
FIGURE 1
Components of the pressure measurement system.
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mattress was used. However, these pressures were not very
different from those registered using the f lotation device.
Pressures measured at the sacral region of subject 1
were found to be considerably higher when the unpadded
spinal board was used (154.33 mmHg) than when the spi-
nal board with f lotation device (76 mmHg) or vacuum
mattress (70.67 mmHg) were used. Again, a similar picture
was seen in subject 2 (spinal board, 118.33 mmHg; spinal
board and f lotation device, 43 mmHg; vacuum mattress,
60.33 mmHg) (Figure 2). At the sacral region, both the
f lotation device and vacuum mattress were associated with
large reductions in pressure, with the former device result-
ing in a very marked reduction, in subject 2, from that reg-
istered using the vacuum mattress.
Limitations
The main limitation with this study related to the non-
randomized character of the subjects. The main rationale
for the study was to determine any change in pressure at
the sacral and occipital regions of healthy volunteers when
placed sequentially on 3 surfaces and to assess the usability
of the pressure-measuring equipment. Both of these goals
were realized. Because there was no intention to establish
generalizable results at this stage, the limitations are not
significant and will be eradicated when a further random-
ized control trial is conducted.
Discussion
It would be inappropriate to make any further comment
on the aforementioned findings. This pilot study is fraught
with limitations with regard to the sampling process and
the small number of subjects. The difficulty in ensuring
consistent placement of pressure sensors and the large size
of such sensors also are issues that limit the generalizabil-
ity and rigor of the study. That pressure reduction was
achieved by the use of the f lotation device and vacuum
mattress was demonstrated in 2 subjects. On this basis, it
is recommended that a full study with a sample that is
more representative of the population be carried out. For
such a study to be successful, modifications would need
to be made to the pressure sensors to allow their adherence
to the subject’s skin and to ensure consistency in place-
ment. These modifications also would permit the use of
statistical analyses to examine the significance of pressure
differences. If these findings are confirmed by further re-
search, this will have implications for emergency nurses’
management of patients with spinal cord injuries in the
immediate prespecialist unit stage of care.
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FIGURE 2
Occipital and sacral pressures using 3 surfaces: A,
unpadded spinal board; B, spinal board with flotation
device; C, vacuum mattress.
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